CBD United
What Is CBD?
CBD is one of 85+ cannabinoids found in the cannabis plant. THC is the one everyone has heard about, as it’s the most prevalent. The second one is CBD - it
does not possess the same psychoactive properties that THC does. Therefore, you
can safely apply or consume CBD without any mental impairment!

Reasons to use CBD:
CBD is Naturally Occurring In Your Body

You and every other mammal is equipped with an endocannabinoid system whose sole purpose to
maintain equilibrium, or homeostasis, in the body. CBD nourishes this system.

CBD Doesn’t Get You High

CBD is one of 85+ cannabinoids found in the cannabis plant. THC is the one everyone has heard
about, as it’s the most prevalent. The second one is CBD - it does not possess the same psychoactive properties that THC does. Therefore, you can safely apply or consume CBD without any mental impairment.

CBD Boosts Your Overall Health

Because these molecules are already produced by your body, what you’re really doing is bolstering
the total amount. This increase gives your body the tools to clean, repair, improve, and strengthen
all of your physiological systems.

Daily Use Is Beneficial Whether You’re Healthy or Sick

A daily CBD regimen will deliver exponential benefits as compared to sporadic or occasional usage.
If you need help choosing the best type of CBD for you, check out of CBD Dosage Guide that covers
different salves and tinctures.

CBD Relieves Joint Pain, Anxiety, Insomia, Fibromyalgia and More

A wide range of studies have shown that CBD is a great anti-inflammatory molecule that offers relief from these symptoms.

CBD Oil Does Not Show Up On Drug Tests

Drug tests are designed to test for the presence of THC in the system. That means that patients
using CBD products derived from hemp, which contains less than 0.3% THC, will not test positive
on a drug test even with regular use. The THC levels in CBD products, like those from Ambary Gardens, are negligible and would not show up in a drug test.

You Don’t Need a Doctor or Medical Card

You do not need a medical card to purchase CBD. While you will be able to get very high quality
CBD products from medical dispensaries in legal states, it’s also completely possible to purchase
CBD online without specific medical reasoning.

It’s Impossible To Overdose

CBD is non-toxic, meaning no fatal overdose levels have ever been reported. It has been tested up
to 1,500 mg/day – way more than they average person would take!

CBD Oil is Legal is All 50 states

The DEA finally relented and admitted that both possession and consumption of CBD oil is legal.

CBD comes in 3 forms......Pills, Topical, Drops(to be taken under the tongue)

CBD Price Sheet
CBD Unlimited - Hemp Oil Drops 125mg - Natural - Orange - Peppermint - Coconut Citrus 3mg/serving

5ml.

$22.00

CBD Unlimited - Hemp Oil Drops 250mg - Natural - Orange - Peppermint - Coconut Citrus 3mg/serving 10ml

$44.00

CBD Unlimited -Hemp Oil Drops 750mg - Natural - Orange - Peppermint - Coconut Citrus - 3mg/serving 30ml

$100.00

Dosage:

6 drops 2-3 times per day. Empty stomach or 1 hour after eating. Wait 20 minutes to eat.
30-60 sec under tounge. 5ml should last 3 weeks. 10ml 6 weeks. 30ml 18 weeks.

CBD Unlimited Capsules 5mg

7 count pouch

$14.00		

30 count bottle $47.50

CBD Unlimited Capsules 10mg		

7 count pouch

$17.00		

30 count bottle

$65.00

CBD Unlimited Capsules 20mg

7 count pouch $25.00			
30 count bottle
Ginger, Tumeric, Ashwaganha, Rhodiola
Can lower blood pressure.

$95.00

Dosage:

1 capsule a day. Empty stomach or two hours after you eat. Wait 1 hour to eat.

AMRITA CBD Nectar 7.5mg Tropical - Lemon Lime - Mango Peach - Pomegranite

2.5 fl oz			

$6.00

AMRITA CBD Nectar 7.5 mg Rainbow 4 Pack				

30 fl oz 		

$22.00

120 fl oz.		

$80.00

AMRITA CBD Nectar 7.5mg Health 16 Pack						
Dosage: Swish in mouth slowly. Do not drink fast. Two per day.

MAGGIE’S CBD Balm 60ml - 1000mg CBD

				

MAGGIE’S CBD Spray 30ml - 500mg CBD			

		

MAGGIE’S CBD Spray 60ml - 1000mg CBD

2 fl oz			

$70.00

1 fl oz		

$40.00

2 fl oz			

$80.00

30ct			

$65.00

Dosage: Use as needed.
NIGHT CAPSULES 10mg CBD 							
Tumeric, Lemon Balm, Valerian
Dosage: 1 hour before you go to sleep.

CBD Chai Tea Bags		Each has 2mg CBD						15 bags			$30.00
Dosage: Use as needed.
			 		

